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!»e*l JM-
CHURCH DIRECTORY.

>*t CiirRCH,. Bev. Mvron
^tk»n. Pastor- Preaching every
iy at 11 a. x. and $:30 p. x. Sun-
.hool from 12 x. to 1 p. x. every

y. Prayer-meeting every Wetf-
iy at 8 :30 p. x. All seat* are free
ublic in cordially invited to attend

fcJ*BYTERIAX Cjicbch..Rev. W. W.
. Pastor. Preaching every Sabbath

t a. m. Sunday School every Sab-
at 5 p.m. Prayer m<*efing" every
,'jLsd^r*at 6 p.m. The public is

'v invited to attend.
Jtti.ktox Stbcet Methodist
rch..Rev. M. L/CtrKiie, Pa#tor.
rLing every Sunday at 11 a. m. and
p. m. Prayer-meeting Thursday at

p. m. . Strangers and visitors "are
iially invited. All seats free.
fe.icj; Episcopal Cucuca..Rev.J.M

j-ney, Rector. Service# Sunday at II
plot lc ; Sandav School at5 pj». Even-

s»-nrjce at p.m. . Friday afternoon
tice at 6 p.m.

ice to Candidates.
Candidates for the varions offices

i Kershaw county afosi file' with
le County Chairman their pledge,
ith one dollar, tea (10) days be-
ore the priraarj', or their name
rijl not appear oa She ticket.

R.,Gooda!<\
.i Couoty ChVm.

POXKTS HCSSD tJP-

H look* like the.; candidate*
feaven't qaite stopped -coming tyji-

W '

' t,I We are nnder obligations to Mr
Z. SL Gay f<* * ve|y &nt w*termel
.on sent as >a fetf dsys ago. It
weighed S8 poinds.

Dibble's Jb-Siouae on the corner

opposite black
smith 9hop, has been completed and
|>reserf».8 a pretty appear****.

Fine rains have visited this see

lion during the past week, refresh¬
ing vegetation t4 all kir.ds awi do-j
iug great benefit to -the crops,
Tbe following manage?* of the!

primary stectmsi h*vp hren ftppoibtj
*d for 2lcCa*ki«; '* Mii*r v. 2.
^Rosigprs, b. (h o*j£, *rr J

/ "k

Mi E. B. Capers' wiH ocvupv Ll<f -

new store in the hank building, op- I
|>o»ite the Opera House. Read1
what be ha* to in bis ad. hi
this wcglr^s paper.

'

Tke 'competitive examination f«r:
<£be beneTieipry scholarship at^V.^
verse College ,»iii im bcijt at the

cijtol commissioner's ofii e on Sat
n&y the I3fch in»t

-tfemembr tharTfoiPlyJ^wB J.
Hemphill and I)r T. j. Stratffcan-,

J. didates for < Congr.«*s#^Sjwif« t»e in
J ~ Camden to speak on n«x^Vcdne»-

-day, the-'.JtOti^^^^^
P5ESCNAL JOTTIOw-

Mr H. C. f^ni t, «»f G dru^yiH.-.
is in the «-t»w

>B ar.d family. We
^

while lie
m

Misses Janie 9nd FtorMe r?ohn-
son, two .charming yon pit l:tdirs.
from "the rity I » %- th* in
the cilv visiting the family <» . Ctii.
P. H. Nelson.
Dr A. W. Bir.net :»n<l fsiir.iH

have return*'*] from :» trip to the
mountains of N. C.

Gen. Jt. I7y Kennedy and L« A,
"Wittkowsky ,Esq ,wrnt t-> FHrling.
ton or. professional business Tues¬
day. / >

1 .

ikrrla^.'
Ju>n July 24th, ult., Mr J. T.

Brown ar.d Miss R. V. Stokes, were

united in ^oly matrimony, 1. F
Holland, itsq., Notary Public, of¬
ficiating.

deaths. % _ i
An infant of Mr and Mrs J. W.

Moore died * suddenly last Sbntiay
mgbt.

Liule Hobert, five year old son

of Mr and Mrs F. W Eldredge, died
last Yo iday nijjht, of dyptheris.!

ie was a bright, lovable c hild, and j
a favorite with all who krtew htm.]
To the afflicted parents we ext&id i

our heartfelt sympathies.
A«l%rertised letters.
The following is a Iiat of adver- j

lised letters remaining in the Cam
den post Mfiee for the week ending
July 3rd 1892:

Mrs C. H. Strickland, Emaline
MerritU Misa'C. C. Davis, Lucy
Jones, J. C. KiMer, Sam Kennedy,
George Morgan.

Pfers^ns calling for these letters
will pfcfttse state what week they
were advertised.

Gr. O. Alexander, P M.
-

*. "r ? r-M
'

Seal Estate Transfte*
Thcv following are the transfer*

of real estate, recorded in the office*]
of auditor for Kershaw co&nty,
during the month of July, 1892;
BT McCoy to Harman Mar-I

#hnF! ; 90 acres in N© 4* $360.
.J £ W Haile to .S*e M Anthony ;

2 acres io town of Westville, $25.
VTm Clyburn, cjlerk^f Cortit* to

J N Nicholson ; I1|p acres in No 8,
$50* IT"

iaa L Haile, Sttcriff, to Jiohn B.KU U uwv, ,

Kali; 108 acres ifc^No 5, $36.30. :$
W E ftoykiQ to Joanna Haca^ee;

1 lot o« Broad street, in city of
Camden, $135. ' p f

RJ|F!etcber io B T Fletcher'; .13
in No S, $60. .

:^|CaDO«^ EarleJdfto D G Lanier;
8, $1&.

jjr (^ Gerald to XVm M Bird <fc

to. ; 50 3V $100.

*1.50 This p*per®Be J*»4 81 -50
- '¦

'..«;rV-?v- ^ :

Base SaH
A match game of base ball vat

played Tuesday afternoon, between
the local mae and a leans from El¬
liot's. - The risitorshad a good bat¬
tery and dii fine - field work, bit
they conld'nt get on to Jones'
curves, and consequently couldn't
make the rans. The game was

pretty throughout, but the score
?as very one-sided: 17 to 3 in fa¬
vor of-Camden.
Tbe Camden Base Ball Clnb

leaves for Florence Sunday, where
i they will play two games, on Mon¬

day and Tuesday, returning Wed¬
nesday.
The Meeting at W&stville-
The first of the county campaign

meetings was held at Westyljle,
last Friday. Nearly all of the can¬
didates were there. S|[>eeches were
made by Messrs J. W. Fioj-d, D. P.
C. Mute bison, W. R. Bruce, D. M.
Bethuie, John 0. Stover, T. J.
KirjkJand and Vf. F. Russell, candi-
dat^"**for the Legislature; J. R.
Goodale, Joel Hough and J. L.
Bras.ngton, candidate for Clerk of
the Court; N. W. Brooker, candi¬
date for Solicitor; B. B. Clarke
and J, M. Waits, candidates for
School Commissioner. Short talks
were also made by Messrs R. B.
Williams* J. F. West, B. 51. Pearce
and S. b\ Kelly, candidates for
Shr-ritf and by Messrs C."M. Alex¬
ander, J: N. Junnes, T. L. Davis, A.
A. Boy kin am! J. A. McDowefk
candidates fcr County ComiLissioji-
ers.

'

.

Grand Excursion to tha Mountains.
The thirteenth ann al excursion

to the Land of the Sky, will be giv¬
en by the South Carolina Railway
O^. on Wj-daesda}*, August lOi b,
1892. \£&r rules are offered, in
order Ui at all may enjoy the trip to
the mountains. From Camden
To Anderson* $5 00.
" GreenvH>, 4.75.
- Walhaiia, . ; __y $.00.
M Spartanburg, ,

435.
" MendersontUIe, 5.75.
44 AsheviTte, i = 6.50
GhiMren over five . and under

twelve half ofabov# rates. Under
live, free. TiefceU. will be on sale
August 9. ATI wfco contemplate
gotna arc- requested to

' notify th<>
i nearest agent, so that proper trans¬

position may be provided. Tick¬
et j, tr<»od. only ^>n excursion train.
>fcnguH l#tk. and will he limited to
«?>nrs» .»n any day until August 27,
inclusive. Baggage checked
tihfottgh to destination, or ajy in¬
termediate point, by notifying the
igent. I

loin a Olnb.
' -The Sprite Dero«*;raite Executive
X'oinmiiiee nnde^an important
»mpnthp.eRt t<> the rules, governing
ihei»riiu?trv elf>eii'»rt at ilie meeting
of ukat body held i.i ('uiuinMa 1

fetr^&ays i
-

Toe r»VH«wm2; will ..explain the
importance of i-very Democrats
joining a club imrcictiately :

Headquarter State
DEMOCRATIC ExSCTTIVi! COMMITTER,

(>IXM3!A, J L' IS 27, 189?>
To the Cb.>irm*a of ihe respee.

'

tire County E\"« cuUve Commiltjes:
Your alien;! m ;3 respectfully jj tailed' to :»n amendment of ih^!

**ru!es" this <) .-»y adopted for the
government of the primaries, viz:

-No person shsjjl vote at any
primary election unWs he h is bePn
Unrnil.d <>u c!u!» list at least (5)i
. li v*e days before said primary elec-i

I'ion. The cl«b list shall be in.

!?p«*vted by and certified to hy the
; serret ary and president of the ^$*b

aud turned over to the managers to

j he used as the registry list.'
| Yon wi!i therefor© call your Ex-
leculive Committee together as ear-

1 1 v a-* possible, and see to it that
[ evt-ry Democrat in yonr County is
{ properly enrolled.
[ (Signed) JNO. L. IRB^ChairlWn.
G.s Duncan Beli.inoek.

Secretary.
II

Deserving- Praise.
We desire to say to pur citizen?, that

or jeara we have been Celling Dr. King's
New Discovery i^r^'onioiniptioe, Dr.

King's NV.-r Life Fill.*, Hr.eklon's Arnica
Salve and JJieetrio liitiers. ;i;nl have
.never hamUed remedies that sett ax weU,
oj$hat ha#e given such universal satis¬
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran¬
tee tham Ivery time, and we stand ready,
to reiandfthe^pnrchase pi tee, if satisfac¬
tory resjiits do not follow their use

These rwnedies have won their -popular¬
ly purely ^n their merit-. F. L. V.vmp,
Druggist \ I.

> English Spavin Liniment re¬

moves all Fiard, Soft or Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses,
Btortii Spavins, Curl>s, Splints,
Sweeuej", Rina:-hon«», Stifles, Spraio
a!i Srcolien Throat*, Coughs tic.
Save $50 by use of one bottle*
Warranted the most wonderful
Klemish Cure ever ktrrt^u. Sold
hv Dr. F. U &»P, S. C,mm****

Iticb, Mange and Scratch es of
every kind, oia human or animals,
eurfd in 30 minutes by Wo! ford's
Sanitary lotion. This new fail*.
Sold b t)r. F. L. Zemp, Camdan,

LICENSING ENGINEERS.
The question of licensing engineers is

being so agitated in every State in the
Union that within a short time, for the

protection of hnman lives, it will be im¬

possible for any one intrusted with steam

50 hold or . secure a situation withont

passing a rigid'exa^iw.tio* and obtain -

inga Bceiwe- .JBterenson'# Illustrated
PracticalTest has bees pniifished to ail
eagiaeers preparing to; -pass such exami-

na$k»fl*0#nd it embraces all the questions
asked on tbe Boiler, Pump, Engine. ££-
A*mo. Corliss Engine, &c. , it has already
met with such MMjj^nd that it is now in

ft* fourths. «<&%P* ttU work, wiiieh

only costs ooie can be obtained of
Water .. Kraft, 79 La.

Springs Academy.
Miu Lou Hinson spent several

days here recently visiting the fan*^
ily of Mr Lake Davis.
The candidates from around here

vent up to'Westville campaign
day.
The special meetings which have

been going on at Spriug^Uiil., have
resulted in much good. Rev. Geo.
Poozer, of Columbia, was present
and preached several able sermons,
a number have united wiivh the
church and more expect to come in
later on.
The people ra'e$ at Dr. Britten's

school house Saturday, for tlie pur¬
pose of organizing a temperance
society. The results are not knofwn
to your correspondent, he not betng
present.
However, we sincerly hqpe tb^t a

fair fepresentattou of onr people
were present. May God speed the
day when barrooms and gambling
saloons shall be ex terminate 3 from
the country. Every year there is
more is money Sf-ent for damnable
stutf callcd whiskey than for bread.
Three- fourths of the crime of our
country can be traced directly t«
whiskey. Christians, rise up and
put it down or you wilt' l>e held re¬
sponsible on the da}' «>f judgement.
The rain is over and gone and

now the cry is for morft rain.
Miss Janie Smith, who is spend¬

ing some lime with the family of
Mr F. G. Peebles, is sick.

Rev. J. Walter Kenney and "Mitss
Irene Alien- were married Wednes¬
day, the 27th insi- The happy
.couple immediately lcrft on a bridal
tour through N®rlh" Carolina.

Piihf.no.

Zsrshaw hems-
Mil Epnon:.This town had oue

of the most terrific rair, wind and
elect lie storms that over passed
through this section; houses blown
down, large oaks and pines twisted
[odf. liaiie Stevenson's new hotel
was " Mown over and other out
tiouses in town, drops were Co*k
sidefahly damaged l»y wind and
freshet.
The political-meeting here was in

favor of Til i man, though the $3
poll tax did not take well. Till¬
man will Jose many voters by ad
vocating it. Strait and Hemphill
spoke. Hemphill made a fot^iblt-
argument. I .

Heath, Springs <k McDonald Have
commenced to build a large i.oieu!
store house. You can see a. new

building going up in uIpjosl an}
direction'.
A prott acted meeting commenced

in the Laurel <Iill Daptis*. chinch
Sunday. Rev. ;>l. W. Gordon, from
Camderj^ pretched a wry a bit s>.*r

nfoaPMonday night from the words*.
I'FoUow -fc^ and I ivili make you
fishers of men." °

Lancaster only has 14 candidates
for county ,commiisw>neis, and slid
they come.

* Bon Link.

Antioch Ns^s* *

},^ The farmers are about done lay--
i"g fry. f ;
The cotton crop will he mircli

lighter this year than last, b »tie«»rn,
pL'as and potatoes will be bount-
eous. We are glad to secfejti^h j
crops Irenig made, as^'nrey*^nina* is
feel like we are. making something
we need. There has been » ore iu
terest taken in these crops thisyeai
than last. The most of the Tartu-
ers manured their corn- and let the
cotton do without. We think that
is the very idea and make plenty
cereal crops and we vvil! u«*t have
much Use for cotton. -

There was ,a big storm past
through this- section oniast Satur¬
day. T.ie wind d»»ne s<m^e little
damage; an old colored innji"» barn
and another chimney bloWjn down.
The rain fall was heavy also a great
dea. of thunder. We have been re

quested by some of the members ol
the Antioch debating society to mi
uouuee that there wiil be a joint
debate and basket picnic at the An*
tioch school house oti Wednesday,
August 10th. The public are cor¬

dially invited to attend ana every
one is expected to be represented
bv. a basket, jam full of good ra¬
tions. They have selected the fol
lowing sobject for debate: "Re-
a v- *

solved that the Indian has been
treated 'worse that the* JSegro.*'
The argument will be decided bv
thiee j idgos, C«1 H. E. Peebles, C.
W. Birchmore and J. J&, Stuckey.
Mr Hiram Nettles makes frequentvisits to our section, but t.e are ivn-

ab'e to learn* the reason. It. may
be our people, but we vie inclined
to think that a pair of lovely bliek
eyes bring him. This is rneiely
conjecture, but time will reveal all
things.
We* are glad to learo that our es-

|®emed friend, Mr J. O. Moseley,
who has been quite ill with bilious
fever, is improving. We hope to

i|ee him up again so*n.

The protracted meeting will com-
Sunday in Au-

ISfcjfeJ Nat,

Buckleys Arnic^Salve.
The Best Salv^in the world for Cub.

Braises, Sores, I'icers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand*.
Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinN&rnp-
tions, and postively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It i* guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or mouey refunded.
Price 23 cents per box. For sole by F.
L. Ze:nii. j

^
^

;

When Btbywa* rick, wa f&eberCastcrfc. ,

Wheacbevas* prili,ah* exfed for eMtocte.
Wbea she became Hiss, sbe .etengloOutorte.

'. i - *

i . ** |
I- r j '1 t £
gBT Old papers -for sale at this
office at 20 peiau per hundred

,J Q j; .

- sfj
-* 'J:r ;

Thereby a
eraticvotere
Edgt field ai
that I am ic
to the office '<
cricuit. %il
the primary
fully a*k ibe-
Democrais.

L.* M «'ifrit of
«wW'
fellow

We beg lejtvirt, tp anrtonnC^ j
our fellow-Democrats that Mir m
Pat: on, of Columbia, U in the rr^
Tor Solicitor of the ftfih circu
Knowing him as '(redo, we cordial
commem him a* our choice forjt!position. If he w elpctekl, he
discharge the onerous dude* M
ability, fidelity in id imp9ft»silit^»5l;juy Vorei* of j .

iUfKT \VATKRtffc.

The friends of Norton W. Brook-
er, E*q., of the Columbia bar,: be£
to announce' biiu as ; a candidal!*

the '5th circuit iinj
ar}'. 1|r. Bronktfr

chairman of the
of the S". C./P
well qualified, 1

for solicit*^ of
tke coming prim
is well known
been, for a ruijnl»er of years* Ujej

the State, h^Kinjg
Board of DireMojseniteotiiry. He iv|
&i'ing> been a prac¬

titioner and hat d student of the lajwfor^fciie last 15 ;j;ears. ] He is ihor
<>y?hly identified witjk the Keforp
Movement.(.1.. "TS
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

Ttlx
t|h<

1 1 '!
Desiring n ifu mber of the Legi*islature who Avilt^ represent! tjbci

be*t interests oil jour community apd
the whole corner, wd present tjhel
name of Mir. D P. 0* Mafrclijinson
to the Democratic rotors of K*ir-|
rhaw County ai* a candidate, flu)
ject to the result of the prim^rf I
election. Bkulah|

1
The voters cjf Antioch section I of]

Lvershaw Cotinty *vuouu<fc Ihe
name of Mfr. Ljp.M. Bethune as tlfeirj
choice ior one lot the.: representatives !
iu the Legislature. Mr. V»etljuni i>
too well knowjn to need any
of pr*i*e. It elected he'wMl ^efleet
cr^difupou the county. / [I

JMaXvA*utHRS-Y
In accordance with thej fxpr*^?edi

wisVespf^his many friend^ptite IIoh.;
W. F;-> liussell is hereby presented:
for re-elect ion to . jHiie Lcgislalliiiuj
i lis course as a Representative" fr«>m
.iiip couuty bja* heet» entirely satis¬
factory to jhi* eonstiiu»ut«. W\
pledge Itiin to abide the result- of
the primary. West\ux|b.\;

- "Cr ,
' j

Tin* name of Mr.; G. W. MoseIe\
hereby pri sem^litb: ^ ejection t«»

"he House of" Hcpjes.-u lathe*, sub«
j'-ct to N»e ii'.-nl., iif i he Demoijratie
; ri.fruy elfrvti'-n. |Mr. MosYlt-y ha^
made a faithful r« pn stoita'ivfe of
the pt-opl. ; his r« c«»r i i* before trheni,
atid Upon which hvs name i|^ offered
for re-eieciit.ii by

MANY FlilEN'Ds.

Tijc.nmne of Funs. J. Kirkland.
is presented for re-election to the
[legislature, subject i* the action
of ihe Dj:ihici:iL1C primary.

-. M any^Fhiesds.

K OF COURT.
To The Democratic Voters of

1\Ei:sh.\\v County:. Thanking my
friends for t!i«*ir generous support
at the last election, and 0 having
been solicited Jo stand for re-otoje-
lion for the office of Clerk of the
Court, I most respectful!)- present
myself to Lite Democratic voters^of
Kershaw county. I am fully ac¬

quainted with the duties of the of¬
fice, and hate endeavored to dis

.

charge those duties to the Jn-stofj
my . ability. My opinions i\ave
been different from those: of pie
most of you in matters that every
nood Democrat should' be interested
in, but I have been honest in liny

| opinions, and 4.w<TTrtTKNi»btr jjjive one
Icent for a man that did not think
for himself and have *tihe c;>«itjage
to express his honest convictions.
In dark days and in brighter ones I
have tiied to be a true man, true to

my country and true to you, and I
Istill wish to serve you. My record
is before you. lean neither take
from nor add to it. Judge- me

it; if unworthv or unfaithful, c
demn me; if I have b"en faithful
and worthy, give me your support.

HeSpt.,
W. ClVburx.

Mr Editor.. I-icase announce to
the Democratic voters of Kershaw
County my name as a candidate for
trhe office of '.-Jerk of Ike Court for
Kershaw Conntv, subjfecst '

to the
action of the Demo^iatic Primary.

T respectfully askf the support of
rry fellow- Democrats.

J. R. Goodale.

i

'i * J>Mr Kdttoe Please annnnnce
the name of Mr. .T. Ll Erasington
ns a candidate for the officeofl
Clerk of Conrt for Kershaw cotintv.
We pledge biro to abide tjie result
of the democratic printa * : ,L*

, bx
.: V It "

"I 'i s.

-!ji; ij ¦¦¦ ¦¦

Mr. Knrron :.We <fe*ir« to j)lace
"he fore the voters of Kenritait conn-

the name of Mr. .To*»l Hough, for|
he office of Glerfc of Court, subject
to the result of the primary elec
t.ion. He is a competent man, and
has alwavs discharged tvery doty
devolving upon turn SrilW nttswerv?'*
injar devotion to the beat interests of
his Constituents. Many Voters.

SHERIFF.
T hty&v announce myself to the

Demofeptic; votwi | of Kershaw
County as i candfdate twr the office
of Sheriff snbject to the fiewH nf
primary elation. ft el*cU

j.ed to fallftfully discharge the duties
of tie office. I respefctfolly ask the
<nptor". ot the Democrat^ p*rty.

j. Frank Wt«t.r
\l !. rim
II
% j Jfei i I

Democratic pri
felk>w*citi.

?! Jam ts L. H ail*.

My friend*
«p#ce f#j
to pre
ite for
wa for

and reli-
ation at

Fkimos,

Mr. Editor:
of Mr. B l|f
the coluAn# of
seat <Mifta*ne
Sfceritff. ,^08 *A
uprightoeattof .ft«r
ability, neetfa no eojn
our fciads.* Man
F I .

' 1} *¦ ( P j r
' fc 5

t The many ftiendi jof MrS.fr
Lhlley ask space in tb* columns *f
5pSti r papef u» present his name «>

a candidate {V»r Jtheriff* subject to
re&U of t lie primjirjv He ha*
d cabled apof to eert'e you Mnr*

id 1)»9 discharged [the eXactin^
^utics of C' UnLv Coramis8i^e> i to
part i aJ I v, prom ptly and wivh ^o'ni t
esy towards all 'with wtonm Wcaroe
is rontact. Hfl U in null sympathy
with the Fa rubers' Movement, snd
last, but not; lehst, lie ;is a true and
tried Detpomatj Shoild -he leceive
tile nominatiop for this office, lie
will do as he baa always done?di»
charge eveiy ditly d.eyolring upon
hiur u> ilie best interests of Ills
constituents, Mjjst VofKRS.

| Mk. Editob :.The members of

Reaver Dam Democratic club aik
$>ace in you jv~\valft able paper to
present thb nateejrf a worthy ytfung
man for the <ifflee ol SberWf, tub
ject to there-suit of tli approachingdemocratic primary '

refer io Mr. It B. Vi
erly of Weal V^aSeree,
a resit! nt of Cftuden.
a young man* active
strictly rtjliabjll uud _

|jeive the nomination for t&ls office,
lie ma»' Ik; dfpendet x upon to per-
fornx well ami faithfi lly its'oxact-
ing duties. -'[¦'Reaver Dam.

election. We!
illiam^ form
but at present
Mr/win*©*
capable and;jsbould he re-

FOB ^UDlTOK.I hereby announce
dale for it»japj>dintin
of Auditor anfti resji
recommendation
deuiiH-raw f*jr
pledge myself to *a[
ol* the primary eleelip

i Sir
i

s*s

owe
n*

4 cart<Ji»,
t.Ue oft#*'

[y a*k it#
im

i>o?Krtn - V
tiie result

UlKinxtKir.
' I FOR TREASURER.

? J{ ? I'' «**..' ; » ". ?' JI lf\*re&v announce myaejf as a

candidate* fpr County Treasure?:
Will be satisfied wLb the result of
tjie Democratic Primary;

. J.j C, ltof.Lisds.

Fo,r School Commissioner.
- -I liereby tjniHuince tnyteif to th#|

Democratic voters of Kafsbuw
Count)" a'r a t#tii$i*H lor te-
elieciiou to tlie ofBw; of Softool Com¬
missioner, subject, to the result of!
Xhe prim a ay electionIj.M. W.4S.

. !jjh>e frieiids of r. B. H. Clarke]
in Eastern Kerejtafr hear fjy second
his n omii nation fofr the important
office of JSclnipi Commissioner.
Kudowed tik he is jwitli gre;H abili
tv, combined withflutense eniUusi-
u^uj in the M-hoolw^

Rd&eeBfciti*r^Hwr*1uisri!*pn by
p by persistent effort.*, a success

fui school' teaciuT, a success in
everv walk -of life, manlr and in

t 1 .

his convictions' lie is theotej
wi.ose indomitable energy and |xr-j
sevcrenee ate nevdel to further
our languishing j school itiU*fe«t».j
However, Mr. Clarke ia wetl-kwownj
and aeeife no lengthy -encomium^from his many frjeuds in

Eastern Kershaw.

For CbUNTY Commissioner.
/ j y

AYe'\-bep l<;avfe t o announce lite
nmntf of onr fetio*'.ci>i8**ii Capl.
A. A. l>»jykii», ojf \\Yst Watery.>k)Hniiablejcaiidid4t-e for re^U-driou
«« (ioniity ConuiiissiotiFr, i»ul»j:»ct l»
the retsiiltf of' the primary. 1H* ser
viccH in ijhis niOftt important office,
which hej han^ilreadv filled, havin^i
been mjfo creditable and highly
satisfactory. He! i* a fncCcsslul
farmer,:igodd tinanci«»r, in full sym¬
pathy wijtli the Farmers' Movement,
a true nnjd tried Democf;ft. He has
while in j'fficc given sp«-cial atten¬
tion to tfce roads .and bri<l«xea «»K the
county iand we: feel a-^ureii tha
we coul4 I not do better than to
re-elect him. 4\any V«tera o!

West Watbube. '

fj ' j ¦ | '

We desire to plac^in nomination
subject to the result tff the primary
election! thp nanie of Mr T. L. Davis
as a snitahfii candidate for CountyCoinmissioBltr. | If elected we know
that he woujd guard the iuteiests
of the county as faithfully as any
.»ne. j Many Fr tends.

Mr E'liton- -jHlea.«e annonnce to
the Democratic yot erg of Kerihaw
county* my name a candidate!
for reelection to theofHee »/' (Jfuin !
'y Commi«8*or»f r, subject the resnult
of the primal y election. Thanking
my ftiend* for tha, high, compli
ment paH mo in the last election,

I i*spfjct/iiUy ask & continuation 07
i heir support and confi lenc^.

J '... J. A. McDowell.

ror
Cowmiasm
of the Democftt ry election,

Dixox*:
IP|

We Ifave to announce t!w»
name] of o«ir: fellow citizen, Mr fi.
jy. MjoCaskiH, aa a suitable canAi-
(utle fair re-election aa Connty Coin*
missions, subject to ^t*e result of
this primary, hit serricea in this
important ofllcc, which he hsft al.

been most crirfS
satisfactory. He la a

farmer, and >0 full «ym-
pat r with the Farmers* Movement

Democrat. He has $?-
attention t(/ the roads
of the cftdfltg, and we

feet aMured that we could not do
lietMcf than Jo re elect him,
Maiy Voters of Kaatera Kerihaw.

.rj

<!V, ,__A , a*pr».
trtufcwortfcjrla *?.
nib ioibii

mpoaaiHfe pfcitioa, Im wiH make
apaiiwukinj? and efficiaat officer.

tc. Votkb*.

. TJbeitfam* of Cifc Alexander It
heraiy |ireaeftied to! (ho Democratic
Totera cjr Kertliaw cnonty m a can*
duUle for t
.objecUo t)i*

CoaialMioaer,
1T"B?»u*'^s3Si

JfQB CQBONER.
We hereby announce Ute nam*

of Mr. \|T.T. Hammond tor Coroner,
subject ibfi Vh* resnl t of the"Demo.
eratic primary election.

i Voter.:
'

We doairc to prcaent at a candl-;
d*t . foif Coroner the name of Jn*10
B. A 1 rants as one that ia worthy
and competeAt to fill the noaltion.

VOTKRsl
.

FOB TRIAL JUSTICE
.; i We; present to ; tlwi Democratic
vo tert of OeKalU township the name
of L. fa Witlkowrky for trial j\»a-
tlce of said tOwn*lnp, subject to life
pdm«T>> Iff Heeled, be ftlll dis
charge hi«. klatles faithfully $iwl
consciwdonily soil villi a&%e#1j».
gl« la jo«iice^ We pledge Hi ra our

tnjdlviidwi support ami «u{! apouaU
$U*ofei of citv and country 10 Ja'Sj
in bia Her! Urn.

Lweh DklUii.
if J'-

IB< i&PI
k EMb Editok:. Piesse sutooUnce

$&$ nnine of 13. Bowen ; aa a cjan-
dMata for llrial located d

Mj>l,^Vj«il Wafcree* s£tf»-
JeH the retail I)#m<wrpiic

m jDELEOim.
Tlif following tiamA are hereby

{j loci ft ia nominaiion is Tillman
tlele(;nic< to ike stale dt?n^ocfajtfecoov^ntionHo t»e!<l on the third
Nrfediautavifo&itt*ml»r next :[ "f

¦J. Cv Botlthn, : 3J*i ,. ,

T/K,: 13. BoijlvgiKy . ifWmUlf ¦

_. . ,fTJie tiaiaed gentlemen
h five consented *ixonvrra-
tii-p delrjriti's f >rtlieKepteml>er
convention, nut) *SJI ^Hlde the re-

Biili, of t li e
, prim tkry lion of the]

30th nf Ainsulfif:
John Bn refill, B. Frank HnileJ
Bel ton Owjpns, C. (?. Vftnahan.
UJ.Anaky, W. t). Philips.

TO RENT*
-{

*
llrick storo, now rvvupi^l C .>

no furtive door tr>rth of J. 1', j-rivon Sept. l«tr For terms
&c .fa;>p1y to

MR*. M.S.SOWfcLL. .

my house and
lot sUiyted in the city of Cam-1
<1en^ between Mill street and
the 3C's K R., the first W *ck
sibcfvo the depot. The locality
is healthy and the situation is
line fyr burine^ Anyone de¬
siring |ii jdea^nat . hoine,\with
1,'ood water and Gnev see&erySfcjfi
securc this ptee!on reasonable
terms. Pulsion ..will be given
in tfhe fall, or sooner. For
tefrris and farther particulars
apply to or eorrtspond with

I. E. GAY.
Inly 1st '92. Camden. S. C.

JNO C. W IHERS
'Wholesale Grocer.

Wholesale Dealei in WINES.
LIQUORS and CIG ARS,
No. IS3 East Bay,
\ Charleston, S. C.

KM«ri!
BlUf B3X

risidtABtux.
Freight Paid.

¦Warrantedfor5Y«n
Afeiiu VTutM. Sm4 f«r Ttnu.

FARMEftr
Barn tn4 *c»lc«.

JOK ES OF BIHGHAKTOV. Bin*hamton.jt.t

of their RE iL VALUE, j(hit way, arc now btiiig
couuters and ledges where

Jt will pay anyone to gi*

I}ry G^iods, j

.uiiks, Tiioware,

tfkei the gieat;Yiig{;
his senatorial diafc!
stone. It &n*i8t»b
A3 YOU CO."

H(iw m*jny petipl
m having yopr na
m£n have been comj
simply bedvuae they am accfun

Is the wajj we coudict Qtir bisine«\
that way jh the future or close the do
We nrj doing f*ometl>in£' (hat bi

Camden ijefore* &ntjj iff affords it is wwdj
are making a success of it. %j
Low prices will d^aw every lime &ij

ables us tp give jo^goodf flcoin twentyef than those long-winded credit fell
make up on you what we loapjftfi «omthat this lis trite, fpr you oldirand* <
iarae way. and ko will you b* lust
mitmblci, cursed credit folly,J

gceen >a xh try* lij
mS^morte honorable than we do. VRj
drilled into us from the crtd e. Our
said k*be honest my sonjin all of %our tj
w ill come to you. ¦' \Yej do n< { brieve
tricks that are practice^ by 8*> many ro<
We can tiot trade with yon uj on ho&tyitVtrade with you at 'all. . Yf u can rrfj)
ape too well known to the pc 6ple of $
to have anv doubts otthis. j

. \ *5= 'j1
s A I I

hdaltli and riches? "First, fear your ^ 6jbowels open; third, pay ca 4i for wjiatyot
advice.and three very necessary IfljiealW°artlj what it should be.
The almighty /^doJlai< is a powerfitf lev«

are all striving for/ffad'ThiQv\jxr*fdo pi!
hence you must buy .jour
makes thai makes hittf it u H^Bl.1
w hnt we are offenmy^tf vity d«^e<mjoWe want j(>tfr tnpe an J ^we belief©
fesuse we r0<ir interest*
We wantewy itUu, iptfman twifchHd

n.ake our store the»'r headquarters frheiM
It wi|l be a pleasure lor ns to dotnyflii
them. k \
We do not eell paper bottom »bo«, *ee

such tr.txh. If that is the »tuff you a
where else to do your trtodtng.
Remember we do a spot cash business <

body, makes po difference wbo they ,.»j
credit, it is djsagreia&lejA for wt mi|Remember us tbi* Mil wl*en you
lo^p every tiime yoa^asi us by.
nobody can keep d*^ it fc^k bottM


